
for him to be thrown into the sea with a millstone
round his neck!'

AND THEN I had a dream.
It was the Last Judgement-Christ was there in all
His power and glory. He was there-His blood
stained hand still held the sword. And I was there
my hands were clean.
His crimes were read out first. It was a gruesome

tale-murder, sabota&e, rape, torture, bloodshed. He
nodded his head as each deed of violence condemned
him to hell; and the sadness of the lecture room was in
his eyes . . . God, the sadness in his eyes was something
terrible!

When the charges had been laid against him, Christ
spoke:

'Are you guilty?'
'Yes.'
'What have you to say in your defence?'
'Only this. I followed the example of your church.
I heard your words, but I did not take them
seriously. If only one of them had shown me that
he believed you had to be obeyed!'
'I understand. Go in peace, and sin no more.'

I was amazed and annoyed. How could Christ say
He understood? He understood nothing! .I began to
protest .' ..

But the case against me had begun. I was glad to
hear that I had done only one thing wrong.

Christ 'spoke to me: .
. 'Nothing! Are you guilty?'

'But Lord! I don't understand . . . ! What have I
done?'
'Nothing. Are you guilty?'

I was stunned! My mind reeled from one excuse to
another in an orgy of self-pity.

'Nothing! This must be a bad dream! How can
I be guilty of nothing?'

And Jesus said : 'Yes, you did nothing-therefore you
are guilty of everything! Take him away!' •

"For united nonracial opposition"
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PAPER

WORK
A Story

OBED 'MUSI

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL Barend Petrus Jacobus Blaarveldt
took another look at the pile of papers on his desk,
and snorted with contempt. He did not like pap.er
work: he detested writing letters, reports, and cuttIng
orders. His views on the new type of Police 'rookie'
whom he described as "gum-chewing-buzz-biking
types" were already an established institution.

Colonel Blaarveldt could look with complacency at
the fading Police Rugby Team 1929 framed photograph
on the wall: at 42 he had already collared the com
mand of the 30-man Struilburg Police Station. He had
come to the top the hard way: he had listened with
ill-concealed disgust as young \vhipper-snappers des
cribed how many examinations they had passed to
get their stripes. "Wragtig, kerels, in my day you could
only get promotion by stepping into another ma.n's
boots. Prayed for riots like hell in those days hopIng
your senior officer'd be shot dead so's you could get
his post, man," he would say.

THAT AFTERNOON he walked into the charge office and
saw the Day Officer, Warrant-Officer Piet Coetzee
\\Titing furiously behind his desk: saw youn~ C?n
stable van Tonder watering flowers (the BrIgadIer
General had promised a lightning inspection on Police
Stations recently).

But when he saw African Policemen standing in the
yard and obviously loafing he ~ould no l?nger stomach
it. Purposefully he strode to hIS office, flIcked a button
on his left and made a few short grunts. In a few
moments the Day Officer, and the African Patrol Ser
geant, Ndzimande walked into his office.

"How many arrests did you make today? and how
many the day before? and what do you think the
government employs you for? rock-and-roll? yo.u,
Ndzimande, when last did you check on all the TsotSlS,
hey?" he bellowed in a torrent of short sharp sentences.
The two men shuffled about uneasily but very quietly.

Then the Colonel screwed his eyes till they were
mere suggestions of two dotted lines on his broad fac~.

"What I want is arrests,". he said, "plenty arrests. UntIl
I see a satisfactory amount of work being done I.am
not allowing any day-offs nor is there any leave-taking.
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I'll teach you blighters what a Policeman's job is.
Dismissed! "

Patrol -cars runlbled in the gravel driveway of tpe
Police yard: vans backed out of their garages in a
screaming frenzy of gear-changes. Uniforms flashed
by and bundled themselves into riot-vans;. the word
was hurriedly passed around by a perky blonde switch
board operator that the Colonel was in one of those
moods.

In and around the Mendl Road area policemen
swooped: up at the beerhall half-empty beer-skalls
stood undrunk as the password, ('kubomvu" went
around. The Police were hot. They \vere on the rampage
and so were· some of the habitues.

THAT AFTERNOON'S PAPER ran a lengthy paragraph in
the late news coloumns about the blitz. Barry Snyman,
the paper's ~rime reporter, was on very friendly terms
with Colonel Blaarveldt. A phone call to the Colonel
had netted him his only story for the day and he had
dutifully gone to town on it. He also had the good
sense to flash it to the Africa News Agency in the
hope that it might tie in with similar stories elsewhere.
"Never know when there'll be mass arrests again," the
news editor had said.

In Pretoria a young Staff Officer perused his copy
of the Morning Mail: he read the statement attributed
to Colonel Blarvealdt twice and blinked his eyes: "I
am out to make this a model Police Station. This
city will be rid of all undesirable Bantu elements and
agitators, and we are out to punish all loafers and
passless tsotsis . . ." it said.

The Brigadier-General saw the young Staff Officer's
point. "It's bad for race 'relations: everyone who thinks
bad of the Police will be annoyed, sir, and anyway
what does he mean he wants to make it a Police·
Station that will be a model?" asked the Staff Officer
intently.

"Telex from Headquarters, Colonel, and the Brigadier
wants an immediate reply. I have kept the lines open,"
said the young telex operator to Colonel Blaarveldt.

He looked at the closely-typed coded transcript .. . .
"demand full report concerning issuance of policy
statement attributed you by Morning Mail stop Further
wish to remind you that Standing Orders now designed
for minimum of arrests for petty cases to ease racial
tensions stop please oblige at once over justus" it
ended with the code letter for the day.

IN THE CHARGE OFFICE a motley band of African youths
men and women stood, crouched, sat and waited their
turn as they were being booked in for various offences.
"W~ll, he can't say we didn't arrest now can he·?"
drily asked the. Desk Sergeant of a colleague.

The Colonel dictated a lengthy tirade against Tsotsis
and the fact that his men seemed to spend more time
watching "Kaaiboy fulms" and that he had had to keep
them occupied: besides, he added with disgust, some
were actually starting a rose-garden in the Station ...

When the- young Staff Officer saw the transcript in
Pretoria he chuckled with joy. He had always known
that the Brigadier fancied Police Stations with neat
little flower gardens in them: and what is more' he
himself had long had an eye for the Struilburg post . . .

"Well, Frankie, what do you think? Shall I post you
to Struilberg for a while until I can get somebody from
the Staff College to take over that post permanently,"
asked the Brigadier of the Staff Officer. The S.O. gave
a non-committal answer.

The cryptic reply to his lengthy reply sent shivers
down Colonel Blaarveldt's spine. The horrible. truth
dawned on him that his being sent down to Staff College
"for an Officer's refresher course" was in point of fact
a demotion.

"Sorry Colonel. I did not think that they would put
you out of circulation for so long to the Staff College,"
said young Constable van Tonder.

"Ag, man. It's all right. What I don't like is the
paper work there ." he said smilingly and emptied
his desk. •
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